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A storyistold ofan oldmanwho gotwordoneday thathishousewassitting in thedirect
path of an oncoming flood.The flood waters he knew would threaten his home so he vowed
thenand there that hewould trust inGodcoming,torescue him. Early in theprocess when the
water rose level withhis front door, acouple of people came by in aboat hollering for himto
get in. "Thanks anyway," hesaid, "butI'mtrusting that God willsave meinthisinstance. I'm
waiting forGod." The rains persisted and when the flood watersreached window level some
other people came by in asecond boat andcried outtohim to join them. Buthealso turned
themaway, repeating, "I'mwaiting for God." Still later, seated atthe peak of hisroofwithhis
backup against thechimney and the flood waters lapping athis feet, arescue helicopter
hovered overhead and they lowered abasket down, calling for him toclimb into the basket. He
was adamant inhis refusal, insisting that hewas waiting for God tocome and save him. Finally
this man isseen entering the gates ofheaven, he's angry and bitterly disappointed. "Why
didn't youcometo saveme?" hebarked atGod. Godsaid, "I senttwo boats andahelicopter!"

This is the first Sunday of Advent. Advent means "coming." The coming of the Messiah.
TheIncarnation. "Godwithus." Itis the season ofthechurch year to consider how Godis
coming intoourworldtoday, intoyourworldandintomine,intothe lifeof ourcongregation.
Truly, Godis frequently incognito in ourexperience. We oftendon't know thatGodis with us.
Because likethemanin the flood story, we anticipate Godreturning to us in somedramatic
fashion oranutterly convincing manner, or, atleast according to ourexpectations, thatwemiss
being able to identify thespirit ofGodin ourmidst. Though thesoul's yearning for Godis
eternal, the recognition of God's presence in our livesis rare.

TheOldTestament reading shared thismorning bespeaks thatyearning, thathopeful
expectation ofthe people ofIsrael who were afragmented and dispersed people living inexile,
yearling for new lifeandhailing thecoming ofthereconciling God. That heartfelt yearning is
echoed again in ourNewTestament reading thismorning, thousands of years later, asthe
Prologue to theGospel of John. There the writer proclaims thatGodhascomeintothe world in
theperson ofJesus Christ but,"His ownreceived himnot," Again, aswiththemanin the flood
story, Godwasbreaking intoHis world but wasunrecognized andrejected.

I would liketo be sobold thismorningasto saythat thewhole inauguration of ourchurch's
layministryandDdg'snew role asDirector of LayMinistry maybe onereal way thatGodis
coming intothelifeof First CongregationalChurch thisadvent. I can seeit asplain asthenose
onmy face andthafs pretty plain. We are also in theadvent of a new permanent Senior
Minister. We await the identification and eventual arrival of thatindividual somewhere in the
future. Butas important as that person maybe, weall know thatwhoeverit is,is humanand
his orherlimitations are agiven. Lay ministry transcends theinevitable shortcomings ofany
one individual and soitsexpected limitations ought toserve as greater incentive for serious lay
ministry. There's no pastor orstaffin theworld that can serve avital congregation without the
energetic ministrythatonly the membership provides. Our theologytellsus that everychurch
member is a minister. However, how we live that out makes all the difference.

Dr. EltonTrueblood, one of our century'smost respected Christian leaders, has written,
"Millions of us are merelybackseatChristians, willingto be observers of the

performance the professionals put on,ready tocriticize orapplaud, but not willing even
to consider the possibilityof realparticipation."








